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Tahitian village prepares for Bastille Day
Put a "hei po'o" around your

head and join ourTahitiaD brothers
and sisteE at their Bastille Day
celebration coming up onMonday,
Iuly 14.

A full day of fun activities is
planned, beginning with a flag-
raising ceremony in the Tahitian
villaSe at 10 a.m.

At 11 a.m., special activities
such as fish ca€e makin8, "hei po'o"
(headbandl makiog and coconut
leal weaving will begin. Alt ol

, these events will take place
\- thmu8hout the day in addition 1o

the village's regularly scheduled
demonstrations such as shell lei
making and teachinS visitors how
to do the popular "Otea" dance.

At 1,30 p.m., Tahitian drum-
mem will havel throughoutthe vil-
lages, heralding ttre start of the
formal Bastille Day program, which
beSins at 1:45.p.m. in the open arca
near the Tongan village.

An important featu-re of Bastille
Day cele.brations in Tahiti is compe-
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In response to many rcquestsby
residents of Hawaii, PCC has come
up with a "Kamaaina Program,"
which allows loca1 people a 50%
discount on admission to our vil-
1a8es and shows. Meals arc not
included in this special rate.

This new proSram is in addition
to the Center's Lei Alii Seasonal
Pass. which was intrcduced iD
1979. (The seasonal pass allows the
holder unlimited frce admission to
the villages and da,'time showE
throuah December o{ ihis vearplus

a 20% discount on the Hibiscus
Buffet dinner and evening show.
The pass costsgl2 for adults and$6
for children ased 5 through 11.J

To qualify for the kamaaina dis-
count, residents must present a
curent form of Hawaii identifica-
'tion (ie., their driver's lic€nse, state
identificatior card or charge cardl
when purchasing their tickets at
the Waikiki Sales Office or at our
box offices in Laie. They then, for
example, will pay g4 for Seneral
admission, $4.50 for the evening
show and $2 for "Music Pol),nesia,
if these aclivities are bouSht sepa-
mtely.

The package mt€ breakdown is
as follows: the Orchid package
price for kamaainas is 919, the
Gardenia Package costs g12 and
the Plume a Packagerate isg6 per
adult. Kamaaina chil&en's dis-
counts arc half of the adult mtes.

PCC appr€ciates the suppo of
Hawaii's people, and the KamaaDa
PmSram is one morc way we can
rctum something special back to
the people who live herc.
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Extend aloha to Board of Directors
A walm welcome to our Board

of Dircctors, whose meetings in
Laie with PCC managers begin
today.

Board members will take a
"breather" from their hectic meeting
schedule to enjoy a tour of the
Center beSirning at 1 p.m. today.
They will wrap up their visit of the

!-grounds by viewing the "Pageantof
the Long Catroes" at 3:30 p,m,

Tomonow, they will attend our
"Music Polynesia" and "lnvitation

to Pamdise" shows.
PCC'S Boad of Directors meets

qua erly each year to discuss mat-
ters pe inent to the success and
development of the Center * twice
in Hawaii and twice in Utah. The
boad's last meeting in Laie was in
January.

Aloha, bEthrenl Although we
seldom get the chance to seeyou in
percon, we do look forwad to the
times you come to Hawaiiandhope
you'll have a pleasant visit with us!
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live in those islands here at this
Center. Not many lndonesian peo-
ple havel to the South Pacific be-
cause ofthe distance, This is my first
time to Hawaii and this visit has
given me a better understanding of
the Pollnesian people."

Also accompaDying the group
was Mrs. Lies Said, one of the edi-
tols of Kanini, the largest women s

magazine in Indonesia, "The Center
isbeautiful," she said, "l've been all
over the world, but this is my firct
time to Hawaii. I think it's very good
t}rat people can come to one place to
lesm ahout the cdtures ofthe Pari-
fic. I'm impEssed with the way that v
the old tmditions are being kept up
here...I'm happy that the CeDter rE-

I

PCC hosted 22 dancers from ihe
Ratna Budhaya Art Foundation oI
Iakarta on Monday, Jdy 7. The
Indonesian group arrivedat the Cen-
terat about 12:30 p.m. in time forthe
"Music Polj,nesia" show.

Following the show, they were
taken to the Maori village, where
they were welcomed with the hadi-
tional "wero" or challeDse by a Ma-
od warrior and a prcsentation of
sonSs and dances by the village$.

They then tourcd our villages ac-

companied by guide Tinou Godinet,
viewed the "Pageant of the Long
Canoes" and enjoyed dioner in The
Gateway restaurant,

Members of the Ratna Builhaya
Art Foundation came to Hawaii to
paticipat€ in this year's IlterAis
Festival, a summeFlong celebration
of the performing arts which lakes
place aDnually at the Univelsity of
Hawaii--Manoa Campus.

The Indonesian dancers pre.
sented a two-hour program of dan-
ces and a segment of masked dance
drama ai Kennedy Theater on Iuly 4,
5 and 6, They arc scheduled to retum
home onJuly14 foilowing a week of
sishtseeing on Oahu.

The Ratna Budhaya An Founda-
tion, specializing in Iavanese alance,

is oDe of many schools in Indonesia
which teach younS people hadition-

aI cultural r!a,vs. In addition to the

Uniied Slates. different Sroups of
ihe school s 300 dance students hal e

traveled to such couniries as Hol_

and, Japan, Taii{an and the Philip-
pines io perform.

The school was founded 11veals
ago. lts dilectol is MIs. Lies Ma_

shuri. wife of the vice chahman of
Indonesia's Parliament. One of the
headinstructo$ is Mr. S. Ngaliman,
a nationally knourn dancer and cho_

reographer in Indorcsia.
"It's very good that the indigenous

cultues of Pol,'nesia can still be

reprcsented in a place such as the

Cultural Center in spite of modem
influences," Mrs. Mashurisaid "I'm
imprcssed with the work that is

being done here. There is a rclation'
ship between the Pollmesians and

Indonesians - certain East Indone_

sian musical sounds, singing and
dances al€ simil$ to those Pel'
fomed her€. Back home, we also
r€cognize the impo ance of rctain_

ing olr cultual ties, and all over
Indonesia we have schools such as

the Ratna Budhaya to teach our
children traditional ways "

Mr. Ngaliman cornmented that
"visiting the Center is the closest I've
beeD to expe encing Polynesia l'm
very happy to have this opportuDity
to leam more about t}le People who



clt neers find
rltural gern

tleft), a n6rionally knowr dan.erond choreoB.aph€!
in Indoresis, .rd culrural Presentaiions Mon6ge.
BiU Wsllsoe, Mao.i viltrse$ preserted a fine half
hodi p.osram for lhe hdonesian vi,itoE.

alizes the importance of this."
The visit of the lndonesian group

was significant to PCC as well "We
welcomed this opportunity to share
our Polynesian cullurcs and to
sirengthen our relationship with our
brothe$ and siste$ ftom Indone-
sia," Geneml ManaSer Bill Cravens
said.

"This type of cultural inter-
change is an enriching as well as

enlightening experience .. some-
thing the Center will continue lo be a
part of. It helps lo show lhe impor-
tance oI knowing and maintaining
our cultulai heritase and at the same
lime slressps lhal despilc any di-l-
ferences, we are all part of the same
family of Man."

Follo*inslhe specialwelconein lhe MaorivillaBe, a qrartellron th€ Indonesian s.oup
renderedapopularlolksorsfronlheirhomeland.ThesenllenenareTriSaplo0eft),a
Ratna Brdhaya dancer, and loko Suyono,. marle. musician, The ladiesare Snbandiyan
Strharno tleftl, leod sinrer in Ihe s.oup, and A.drini Sunardi, arsisranr to Mrs, Lies
Ma3hu.i, director ol the Raha Budhava.

Mashuri: "It's very good
that the indigenous cultures

of Polynesia can still be
represented in a place such

as the Cultura.l Center in
spite of modern influences. . . "

Said: "I'm impressed with
the way that the old

traditions are being kept
up here..."

Ngaliman: "This visit has
given me a better

understanding of the
Polynesian people..."



IsIe travel industry members to tour PCC
In appreciation of their suppo

for us, PCC has invited several
hundredmembem oI Hawaii's visi-
tor industry to Familiarization
Touls ofthe Centeron Mondayand
Tuesday, July 14 and 15.

On these tours, th€se travel

Volleyball
Our women's volleyball team

came from behind to beat Hilton
Hawaiiatr Village in Wednesday
night's havel industry league ac-
tion. The gals' game scheduled
a8ainst United Airlines on July 3

has been postponed to Iuly 17,
Our men were unable to pull a

team together to play Aloha Air-
lines on Tuesday niShl aDd had to
forfeit the game.

The scores of the games ourmen
played asainst Rainbow Coaches/
Moana Tours and Pollresian Ad-
venture Tours last night werc un-
available at press time. The guys'
last game of regular Ieague play
will be aSainst United Afulines on
Tuesday, luly 15.

Because it was necessary to rc-
schedule some ofthe games, Round
Robin action tentatively is set to
start on luly 22.

There's no admission charge to
aDy of these tEvel induEtry lea8ue

8ames, Eo bring your friends and
famiy and come out and cheer for
ou teams. All games are beinS
playedatthe St. Louis High School
glan, 3140 Waialae Ave.

BYU-H Calendar
Friday, July 11
aWad Night, 9:30 p.m. Details
available fmm yourYoung Adult
represeltatives.
Saturday, ,uly 12
Movie, "Taming of the Shrcw,"
auditorium, 6:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Admission charge.

Wedne8day, luly 16
aMovie, "War of the Worlds,"
auditorium, 6:30 and 9130 p.m,
Admission charge,
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loin in Tahiti's Bastille Day festivities

dayi the other half on Tuesday.
Time ol anival for the industrNj./

groups on both days will be at
about 3 p,m. in time for our "PaS-
eant of the Long Caroes." They
will therl be taken on tourC of our
villages before enjoying a spEcially
prepared dinner in The cateway
and our "IDvitation to Paradise"
eveninS show.

Be sure to welcome our travel
industry membe$ with a warm
smile, Sreeting and handEhake - as
ftiends in the true Polj,.nesian and
PCC way!

agents andtour company represen-
tatives will have the chance to
reacquaint themselves with you
and the Polynesian experieDce we
offer. This firstla:xi knowledge
and experience vriil help them to
better "sell" the Cenier to visitors,
who must choose what they want
to see and do while on Oahu from
dozens of altematives.

Because of the large number of
industry people who will be visit-
ing us on the "fam" tours, the Sroup
has been divided iDto two. Half of
them will be tourins PCC on Mon-
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tition - fmm canoe paddling to
dancing. The Centels prosram will
r€vive several games and coDtests
developed by the Tahitians to test
the skill of their women and

Among the contests to take place
will be cocoDut husking, Bpear
lhmwinS and a footrace with vil-
laSers caryin8 a 2s-pound assort-
meDt of fruits alons a designated
coulse.

Rom&ng off this portion of the
festivities will be a selection oI hadi-
tional Tahitian numbels, including
the popular "TamuE."

As we mentioned in last week's

Update, Bastille Day commemo-
rat$ the time, almost 200 years ago,
when ftench rcbels storned the
Bastille (a prison fort in Paris) and
rcIeased all political prisoners itr a
revolt against Kina Louis XVI. This
was the ftst major step in the rcvo-
lution which led to the eventual
overtlrcw of the king's govemment.
As a domain of Fmnce, Tahiti has
adopted Bastille Day as its biggest
annual celebmtion.

PIan on helping our Tahitian vil-
Iagers celebmte Bastille Day ir the
hadition of Pollarcsia. Show your
supportby spresding theword about
ourBastille Day events to our guests -
on Monday.. . and weaving your own
"hei po'o!"


